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Nete Behind Tho Nctca
THE ATIONAI.

yhirligig
Written a group pf tho best
informal , newspapermen ol
Washington and JJw York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not bo

-- Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this nevvspa--

"WAsiiiNiDTON
ijy GEORGE BUltNO

Blocking
'While tho house was having a

iltoman holiday at tho expense of
v "Honest Harold" IckeS tho other

day, the senate more qulotly was
talcing an equally effective cut nt
Secretary of the Treasury Henry
Morgcnthau,

Tho background runs deep be-

hind tho senate bankingcommit-
tee's refusal to give tho secretory
Of tho treasdry nnd tho director
of the budget final authority over
Reconstruction . Finance corpor-
ation funds.

Icd by the venerableand caustic
Senator Carter Glassof Va., there
subgroupin the upperhouse which

Is determinedMorgenthau'saspir--'
ntlona to greater control of the
nation's financial structure must
be blocked. -

Control
Somo time back PresidentRoose-

velt appointed a special committee
to coordinate the functions of the
government's lending agencies. On
it are Morgcnthau and the heads
of all. those emergencyorganiza-
tions

, Morgcnthau thought It would be
' a good idea to have a central clear-

ing houso for Undo Sam's lending
' activities with the treasury, of

course, handling the job. He
mentionedtho Idea In press confer-
ences.

Tho Idea pleasedno one but the
treasury secretary.Certainly, the
headsof RFC, Public Works, Farm
Credit, ' Housing Administration
andthe othersdidn't think so much

V-.o- f- It privately.
Nevertheless, when the bill to ex- -

fcrtend RFCs life two years nnd per
mit It to buy Into private mort-
gage companies was presented to
the sjnhtobanking committee there
rds a significant final section. It

Bald no obligation could b" Incur
red for expenditure of RFC funds
within estimates of the budget dj- -.

Wctor-r-"andt- o tba,cxtont Umttha
TT3eeretary of' the treasury may con-

sider practicable."

Pruned
Senator Gloss appeared for the

senate committee's meeting, al-

though he does not always attend
Ho said he wanted to vote on just
"one section, the last, and asked
that it bo consideredout of order

A motion was made to strike out
the whole section. It was carried
unanimously without any discus-
sion'whatever.

Then the committee turned Its
attention to tho section which"
Vould 'permit the RFC to buy
mortgage company stock. It
struck out the words "upon the re--

' jjuest of the secretary of the
.treasury." Tho bill thus pruned
jvas reported out to the floor.
j .

- 'Cooperation
X Glasshas been seeing red for
tome tlmo becausehe foreseesthai
'jho administration, by legislation
andiothenvlse, has been tryinr to
.jurn the treasury Into an unoff-
icial central banlc Already

has trod on tho toes of
Glass .beloved Federal Reservo"svstem.

J Tho' "Virginian decided ho wasn't
going to havo Morgenthau ovor--

"Jord of RFCto boot and marshalled
Jto'ls forces effectively.

' Somewhere in tho background
"might have' been discerned the
"figure of Jesse Jones, boss of
RFC. That astute money lender

.has been demonstrating hla nol
' iucal and executive ability for

some time. He dldnt' relish hav-
ing; to run to Henry for nuthorlty
in the future. It is a safe bet
Joncsshedno tears when the reins
'were restored to his hands

, , 1

v;4FootballT
Meanwhile the sniping at Sec-

retary of Interior Icltes continuesj ,Not all of it comes from Capitol
Hill by a Jugful.
- --Within tho New Deal family are

- a tidy 'few officials who moro or
less secretly wish Honest Harold
'back in Chicago practicing law.
They aren't doing anything about
It openly but in many undercover

, ,days'theyhave been adding fuel

X

(Continuedpv Pnge FH.),
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MRS. HAUPTMANN TAKES STAND IN
' THE PRESIDENT HAS A BIRTHDAY
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President Roosevelt today passesanother milestonewhen he celebrateshis 53rd birthday. The
will celebrate the occasion with birthday balls, to be staged In scores of cities for the benefit of

Springs Foundation and local relief. (Associated Press Photos)

U. S. SENATE REJECTS
WORLD
J.T.Francis,
TarzanFarmer
SuccumbsHere
Funeral Services To Be
Held At CoahomaChurch

ThursdayAt 2 P. M.

John Thompson Francis. 44,
farmer, residing in the Tarzan
community, twenty-si- x miles nortn
of Stanton, died at a local hospital
7 15 a m Wednesday, following ai
operation for a ruptured appendix

Besides his wife, he is survived
by eleven children, Leia Francis,
Mrs. Ollice Prickett, Lilly Fiancls,
Dudley Francis, Helen Francis,
Laura FrancU, Lois Francis, Glenn
Francis, Carl Francia andDurwoo 1

Francis; three brother's, Jim Fran
els, Lonorah, It M. Francu,
Broolcston, Texas, H M. Francis
Austin; and five sisters, Mrs H C
Green, Lamesa; Mrs. L. 12 Had
dock,, Overton, Mrs A L David
son, Overton; Mrs L. L Hutchins,
Fort Worth, Mrsj. J. W Helms,
Vernon. His father, J. J. Fr incls,
of Overton, also survives.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday afternoonat 2 o'clock at
the Church of Christ In Coahoma,
with Melvin J. Wise of Big Spring,
in charge. Interment will follow in
Salem cemetery.

Mr. Francis was born In Arkan
sas December 20, 1800. He was a
memberof the Church of Christ at
Coahoma, where he formerly reald
ed. Francis had beenliving in tho
Tarzan community for tha past
four years.

Three Indicted
ForAttempting

ExtortionPlot
AUSTIN W) Jack Arthur Mc

Coy, alias Jack Collins, Harris
Stahl. and Louis Krupalla were in
dieted hereWednesdayon federal
charges Of sending in interstate
commerce a threatening message
to and extorting moneyfrom Major
CharlesP. H. Stivers, instructor at
united,' Statesarmy command and
general staff school at Fort Leav
enworth, Kansas.

BIRTU NOTICE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed S.

Kowburn, 307 2 west Tenth street,
Sundaynight, an Joy. Both
motlier ana son are doing nicely.

COURT
PneumoniaTakes
JedC. Adams, 59

WASHINGTON, UP)-- Jed C
Adams, 59, member of the United
States board of tax appeals and
former democratic national com-
mitteeman from Texas, died at
11 17 Tuesday night of pneumon-
ia.

Adams had been in a coma blnce
late Tuesday and his physicians
said only his unusual vitality had
kept him alive. His wife and two
children, Nash and Elizabeth, had
been with him since Sunday.

The Texan had been unable to
recognize relatives or friends since
last night, . A last request was to
see his bon

, Huriul In Texas
The body will be taken to Kauf-

man, Texas, for burial.
Associates on the boaid said he

had made a "wonderful ' record
hincc coming to Washington in
May, 1933 Ho had taken an uvid
Interest in all types of tax cases
presented.

Adams illness began during tho
Christmas holidays when he went
back to his home in Dallas to bo
wun nis cnijuren. uc caught a
heavy cold from which ho had ap-
parently recovered until a week ago
when forced to bed and sank slow
ly.

Adams was born in Kaufman
near Dallas, Jan. 14, 1876. He was
educated at Southwesternuniver
sity at Georgetown, Tex., and at the
Bingham school at Ashcvllle, N. C,

He was admitted to the Texas
bar In 1895 and married Allle Nash
of Kaufman two years later. He
was district attorney of Kaufman
county from 1898 to 1902 and was
a delegate to the Democratic na
tional convention in 1901. Four
years later he wns a Democratic
presidential elector at large. A
year later he became United States
district attorney for Northern Te
as.

Adams was a member of the De
mocratic national executive com
mittee from Texas from 1024 to
1933 served in the World War and
was a member of the American
Bar association, Texas Bar asso-
ciation and the American Legion.

PonderjayPleads
Guilty To Bigamy

NEW YORK lff-I- van Ponder-
jay, Yugoslavian, pleaded guilty iji
general session court Wednesday"
to charge that he blgamously mar
ried Miss Agnes Tufvcrson, law
yer.

Presidents Birthday Ball

BY 36-5-2

WASHINGTON (UP-)- President
Roosevelt suffered his second ma
jor defeat at the" handsof the Uni
led States Senate Tuesday nlsht
when a resolution calling for
American adherence to the World
Court was defeated

The vote was 36 to 52 Approval
required a two-third- s majority.

The 52 votes for adherencewere
ven short of tho number requir-

ed for approval
Irreconcilable Win

The Senate in the last session of
Congress rejected the St. LawienL- -

waterway treaty after Mr. Roose
velt had urged ratification.

The same little band of irrccon
cilables which kept this nation out
of the League of Nations In 1920

directed tho fight which prevenU
America from participating in u
court set up by the league

Under the terms of the defeated
resolution of adherence, the Unitid
States was to participate with th
World Court In the peacefulsettle-
ment of International disputes.

Applause came from tho pacLcl
galleries when Vice President John
N Garner announced that Uie rcv
olutlon had failed to acquire the
two-thir- voto necessary

Accepted IlOHcrvntlon
The administration had nought

to stave off defeat by ucceptlnj?
two safeguardsdesigned to protect
American interest One reserva
tion by Sen. Arthur Vandcnbeig
R , Mich , proclaimed this nation j

L

determination not to become em
broiled in European quarrels

Another reservation, accepted by
the administration at the last mln
utc, provided for general or Bpecl
flc treaties with foreign powers
calling for disputes between tin
contracting parties to be submitted
to tho court.

The final yMe came In an at
mosphere not unlike that which
surrounded the dramatic battle by
a little group of Senatelrrcconcila
hies 15 years ago which kept this
country out of the League of Mi'
lions.

JohnsonLeads Fight
Fighting every inch of the way

were two leaders of this small band
Sen. Hiram Johnson, R., Calif

and Sen. William E Borah, R , Ida.
There were the crowded galleries
which dared the dlspleasuro of the
stern Vice PresidentJohn N uar
ner and applauded the brilliant
speeches of these veteran defend
era of American isolationism. There
were the passionate outbursts
against Europeanpolitical intrigue
and sharp warnings tnat America
had nothing to gain and everything
to lose by becoming involved hi
nuarruls 3000 miles away

Striding across the picture was
one, however, who whs joung when
the famous league battle wa
fought-- Sen. Huey P Long, P, Li
The Louisiana "klngduh" loves a
battle and ho was In this one today

(onilnued On Page Five)

In Big Spring

Offers Alibi
To SaveMate

From Chair
Snys Huslmiul Wns Willi
Her On Night Lindbergh

Iluby Kidnaped

FI.KMINOTON, T) Albert
CnrUtrom, carpenter, testified
Wednrhdny ho mw llruno
Hatiptmnnn in the Ilronx nt
8:30 p. m. tho night of tho
Lindbergh kldnnping.

"lie was In front of the halt-cr- y

reading a newspaper,"
Cnrlstrom said

FLEMINGTON, N. J, W
Bruno Richard Hauptmann's wife
offered a tremulous alibi to his
murder Jury Wednesday In on ef-

fort to save him from the electric
chair for kidnaping nnd murder of
Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr.

She said Hauptmann was with
her on the night of March 1, 1932
when the baby was stolen She
upheld her husband's contention
he spent the evening of November
26, 1933, at home when he was
alleged to have offered one of the
ransom bills at a New York thea-
ter.

She disputed the testimony of
Mrs. Ella Achenbach, former em-

ployer, who said the Hauptmanns
called on her in March, 1932. After
tho kidnaping, saying they had
Just returned from n trip, with
Hauptmann limping.

Mrs. Hauptmann said the call
was paid In 1931. She said her
husbandrailed for her at a bakery
March 1, 1932. Remaining until
about 9 30

She testified that on the night of
April 2, 1932, when Dr John F
Condon testified he paid Haupt
mann $50,000 futile ransom, she,
her husband nnd Hanas Kloppen- -

burg were at the Hauptmannhome.
She was unable to say definitely

whether the dead Isador FUcKo
brought packagesto her home be-

fore ho sailed to Germany.

Parity Checks

Distributed
County Acnt In Process

Of Giving Out 976
Collon Cheeks

Rapid distribution of 976 addi
tional cotton parity cheeks was in
progress at the county agent's of
fice Wednesday.

Producersduo tho checks will re
ceive a total of $35,896, It was an
nounced

This amount Is In addition to
$2,943 previously received foi 110
checks,and has the effect of boost
ing aggregate benefits to cotton
producers of Howard county to
$297,252 for tile 1034 crop

All but 48 contracts made in Ho-
ward county have nbw hud puny
checks Issued ugulnst them

Glasscock recently received 80
checks for $3,633, complete puritv
payment on all except 4 contiacts

Parity payments aie airlvtd at
by one cent per pound on 40 per
cent of the base acres times the
adjusted yield.

Notices to all persons Issued
checks were being mailed Wednes-
day. Checks to out of town pio- -

ducers were being mailed

Revolution
PlanBroken

By Arrests
Mexican War Department

SaysMovement Was Fin-
anced In U. S.

MEXICO CITY UP) A
revolutionary movement

allegedly financed in the United
States, apparently was thwarted
by the arrest of eighteen person
suspectedor participating.

Additional arrests are expected
The war departmentsaid the re

volt was set for February with
backing of $300,000 in American
funds.

An official announcementnamed
as lcuders Gllberto Valenzuela and
General Marcelo Caraveo, both of
El Paso; and General Antonio
Vlllarrcal.

All denied connectionwith thi
movement.

Tonight At

Here'sBirthdayBall Ticket!
HaveYou PurchasedYours Yet?

-
ADMIT

President's; 53rd

fodrtsday, Jahutfryqj. 9:oor, (

' nlrjK'n.mi IX

tw' ;r
Proceeds 30 do? cenV-X-o

, Children's Honin-Var-m Springs? &. 70

jjj,. por cent tgfwnaln at homo.

lihrn r.eurinl .Tolin J. IVrshlns-- stonnrd briefly in Wr Spring ncV'

rrnl duys ngo, while rnroiitn from tho rnst to Tucson, Ariznnn, he
autographedh Illrthdn) Unll ticket when he wns nsMired Ihnt the
ticket would not be Hold. The generaldid not like tho Idea of tho me
of his name In selling anything, but ndded that he heartily endorsed
the hlrtlidnj ball for the president. Ho Ilnuilj consented10 auiagrapn
nnn tlrlipt. uhlrh l reproducednhovc.

He sure lo buv n Illrthdn v Ilnll
to go to tho (Inure or not. You will
prevention nnd treatment of Infantile pnral)sls enm-- a In Win nrrn, all
per cent of nil the fmuU mined will bo kept In Ilig Spring, while onij
30 per cent will be sent to national headquarters.

Birthday
Be StagedTonight
Boy ScoutsTo
Observe25th

Anniversary
Pri'hiilnil To Spriik Over

National Hook Up To
Scouls

With a program of activities on
a nation-wid- e scalo the Boy Scouts
of America will open

of Its Twenty-fift- h Anniversary
on Feb 8 The progiam of relc--

bratlou continues through to Feb
14, with a schedule of events at
other times throughout the year

The Scout Movement was Incor
porated on Feb 8 1910, In Washing-
ton, D C , formally launching the
Movement In the United States

All Scout Troops In the United
Stutcs, numbering 30,901, will meet
on the evening of Feb. 8, to renew
again their Scout pledge, by re-

peating with their leadersthe Scout
Oath and Law, This ceremonywill
bo synchronized by a nation-wid- e

radio program.
President Roosevelt will speak

over a national radio hook-u- p Feb
8 from 8 45 p m to 0 p m.

On Scout Sunday, Feb" 10, serv
ices for Scout groups will be held
in churchesof all religious bodies
ScouIh will attend as Troop and
t'ntrol units and as individuals

Scout Day In tho school will fall
on Monday, Feb 11, when special
exercises will be held In public and
pilvato schools commomoiatlveof
Scouting s Silver Anniversary.

On Tel) 12, Scouts will cilcbiate
IJioneer Day, with tributes to the
gnat pioneers who contributed to
the settlement and gtowth of Am
aiicu, and with outdoor demon
strations, pilgrimagos and similar
events In communities whereLin
coin s Birthday is celebrated the
Pioneer Day ceremonies will be
meiged with the Lincoln Day cele
bration.

Local Scout organizations in all
parts of the country will have spe
cial exercises, and activities includ
Ing pilgrimages,hikes, Father and
Son dinners and other similar
events to commemorate the quarter
century Anniversary and theso will
take place at various times during
lioy scout Week

The celebration of the Anniver
sary will continue after Boy Scout,
vveeK with a number of events
during the year, reaching a high
point In the First National Boy
tscoutJamboreeto be held,at Wash
ington, D C , Aug 21-3- This jam
boree will bring 30,000 boys togeth
er In the greatestboy encampment
ever nem In America.

Several outstanding events will
mark the Jamboreea Grand Open
lng Review, in which all the 30.000
Scouts at the Jamboreewill parti-
cipate, an American Youth Con
gress, and a mammoth Sunday af
ternoon meeting and a grand clos
ing pageant and camp fire.

The Anniversaryof the first pub
lication or Boys' Life by the Boy
Scouts of America will be celebrat-
ediln March. Sunday, May 12, is
Mother's Day and Scouts plan an
outstanding ceremony on tht oc
casion, when mothers of "Scouts
will be decoratedwith a miniature
Scout pin denoting the rank held

(ContinuedOn Page Five)
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Birthday Ball

Jtl BAXJJtOOM

' s
0 to Intantllo Psfalysis

ticket todaj. whether sou Intend
be helping n good cause In th

Balls To

Grovcr C. Dunham, general
chairman for the Birthday Balls
.n Big Spring, which will bo three
In number, announced late Wed-
nesday afternoon, that everything
is In readiness for the events sche-
duled to begin ut 9 o clock tonight
Danceswill be held nt Hotel Set-
tles, Hotel Crawford ballrooms and
an s' dance at the Dcats
garagn building on Scurry street
Admission to the hotel dances will
be $1 25 per couple, each ticket
being good for both dances Ad
mission to tho old timers' dance
will be 50c, but la not good for the
hotel dances.

The decorating committee com
pleted their work of decoratingtho
halls early Wednesday, orohobtras
havo arilved in the cjty, and every
thing Is set for the huge celebra
tion in Big Spiing this evening.

Seventy per cent of the proceeds.
after expenses are deducted, will
be maintained In Big Sprin, for
use In treatment and prevention
of Infantile paralysis, while tho
other 30 per cent will bo sent to
national headquartersfor research
work.

A large amount of Interest has
been taken In the President'sBirth
day Ball locally, and one of the
largest crowds ever to turn out for
dances are expected to bo on hand
tonight

While no definite report could
be given by V. A Merrick, chair
man of ticket sules. It was reported
the tickets were going at n slow
pace Merrick urged all who have
tickets to turn in a report to him
not later than0 o'clock Wednesday
evening.

TKI.Kf.KArH CO MI ANILS
COOI'KKATK WITH MKSSA&KS

11 II Hannah, local managerof
the Pustul Telegraph this city was
uuvisccl toduv fiom Wadiincton
that hlrthduv message nddreshcd to
PresidentRoosevelt signed by local
people was dtlivutcd to tho White
House where It was to be officially
received at four o clock this aft
ernoon.

.Names are still being collected
however, and will be thiouuhou
tonight. It wan explained that to
day a delivery was only the first In
stallmcnt of what hus already sur
passed all multiple signature mes
sagesrecorded in the past

With thousandsupon thousands
of signatures coming in from all
parts of the countiy und us y

as the Panama Canal Zona'
it was impossible to estimatewhat
the final count would be The mud
sage Is so large It Is reaching
President Roosevelt In tho natuie
of a continued story which will run
several weeks and which when end
ed will mean a contribution of
many thousands ofdollars In twen
ty five cent pieces and some larger
donations, to a cause dear to hU
heart, the fight on Infantile para
lysis

Whatever the total number of
signatures, and already passing
fifty thousand and still corning in,
the final sum collected will go to
the National Commltteo of the
Birthday Ball for the President
Clarence II Mackay, chairman of
the board of Postal Telegraphand
chairmanof the Birthday Greeting
Committee has been assured by
Henry L. Doherty, National Chair
man that seventy percent will bj
returned to local communities in
proportion to the numberof namcj
they originate while thirty percent
will go. to the National Committed
on Infantile Paralysis Research.
The entire amount collected from

(Continued On Pass0)
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RecreatedICC

Would RuleU.S..
CarrierNetwork
WASHINGTON, CT Official

Washingtonpaid tribute to the
memory of Jed C. Adams, mem-
ber of the United Statesboard
of tax appeals, who died gOf
pneumoniaTuesdaynlrht.

President Roosevelt sent it
personal representativeto the
Adnm'n home.

nt Garner called
rnrly Wednesday and placed,his
automobile at the family's dis-
posal.

Tlie funeral will be held In
Kaufman probably Saturday.

WASHINGTON t!VtA vast plan
to extend federal regulation to all
Important forms of land, sen arid
air transportation was recommend
ed to congress Wednesday by
Joseph II. Eastman, federal co-
ordinator of transportation. .

Tho superagency, In the form of
n Recreated Interstate Commerco
commission, would rule the na-
tion's network of carriers.

Setting his goal as coordinated,
efficient, economical transporta
tion, Eastmanurged Insteadof tho
present interstate commerce com-
mission of eleven men, new5
agency to havo a membershipof
sixteendivided Into five units.

All transportation would be re-
moved from NKA control. The of-
fice of coordinator of transport--'
tlou would be continued andfilled
by nn Interstate commerce com
mission member appointed bytho
president

l

HealthFact-e- Are

RecitedBy
Dr. Bennett

Rotary Club Hears Inter
csling ReportOfHealth

Condition In Tcxbb"

Dr M. H. Bennett Raye the no-
tary club interesting facts,and, fig-
ures regarding health-condition- s In
tho state of Texas nt tha, regular,
meeting Tuesdaynoon at the Set
tles, on a program"In tharcevt' I

ai 9.my iuiiircu.
Dr Bennett read oxcerntsotnro--

ceedings of tho Stato Medical assoc-
iation at its meetingheld Decem
ber 8th in Dallas. The datashown
was compiled from reports ot,tho
United States Bureau of the Cen--
sum, of tho White Houseconference-an-

of the Texascomptroller.
"What are the recognized" func-

tions of a state department or
health?" was ortfe of the questions
set forth in the plea of the state
medical group. The broad objec-
tive of the health machineryof tha
state Is to control infection!
and contagiousj diseases, promote
ncaiinv ana to prevent premature
deaths In order to accomplish
this, the functions of the standard
health department are divided as
follows:

1 Supervision and stimulation
of local health activities,

2. Enactment of rules and regu-
lations dealing with the control of
tliscases, sanitation, and public
health which have the force of law

(Continued On Page B)

TheWeather
Big Spring and vicinity Partly

cloudy tonight and Thursday. Not
much change in temperature.

West Texas Partly cloudy to-
night and Thursday, Not mttch
changeIn temperature.

East Texas Cloudy tonight and
Thursday. Not much change bi
temperature.

New Mexico Fair tonight and
Thursday.Little change In teav
pcruture.

TEMPERATURES
Tues. Wed.
PAL AM.

1 49 4?
2 CO 4t
3 St 43

- 65 i
o , i
e ......U.Ti,. 68 4i.
7 .... .C.. 54 43
8 i....... 61 ,. 43
v ...,allay ft 61 44

10 xt 49 48
U ,.... 47 44
is -- . ., ...... 44 60
Highest jesterday 66, '

Lowest lost night 41.
Sun set today 6:18 p JO.
Sun risesThursday7:40 a. in.

UhtoU4fp1to&
kVAVfcPi

Crawford, Settles And Peats Gange

".
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W.AUMMi , Pubiumi
ftoTICC TO SUBSCHIBXR8

snra dMirls their adamse ebanc--
4 wffl hw Hita In tbetr communltllon
oi y w win. ow wuwMfi.

ohic ait rt Third at.
Tclesbonui ni ana TO

Sthxrlptlra dlaBftllj IcttM
Carrier:

Oh TtM eo-- t.M
IX MMkl IMS fTim Mecth .w tun

On Jtoolh .......'..... M .SO

K.Mm.1 BrHnttlTt.
Ten Daily Pro League. Metcantn

SDk BMc, Oallat, Tim Lalbrop Blag,
Kituu OUT, Mo. U0 K. Ulchlgin A,
Chlcata, rw Lexington At, Ww Tot.

Tills vapcrs nm only u to prut all
an nw inai's ni v print dsdcsutmu
ftri ia' all. nnfclintl dt any eimiui- -
turn. Tn Including 111 own tdltorlal
opinion.

An rroneaill rtfl.etlon iidod His
ehareeUr, standing or reputation ot any
penoa, ram or corporation which mj
appaar In any Inn of this piper will bt
etvMrtully corrected npon being brought to
an auvnuonox wo manaygmcnw

V KbLIHViBa aMA HI.. VB..U...BH.1 ....
411 lIHWIAimi miW imi ii(wuuiiii av

copy omlulona, typographical error that
nay occur rmtii than to correct It th
next lau alter It la brought to their at-

tention and In do cau do th pnbltahera
bold Utenuerns Uabl tor damage fur-
ther than th amount recelTtd by them

all Kit.Jot actual apae cortrlnp th error. ".

right u rtsemd to reject or edit
TertKlnfL'copT U adTcrtlatng order

ceepteJCcathU baila only.
ar

MEMBER OF THX ASSOCIATED rRM"
Th AssociatedFru 1 ezeloilTely entlUea
to th W ot republication of all new
llipauhes credited to it or not otherwise

credited In thU paper and alio th local
new pusiitneanerein. aii rigaia tor re-

publication of special dlapatche art al
rtstrrca.

xiiK.xjras wnx ciiangb

It Will be interesting to note In
the near future how sincere some
of this long sustainedtalk support--l
lng a surfacewater supply lor tne
cur nas oeen.

Before many weeks have jassed
"you probably will hear ofactU.il
steps being taken to the end of
creating a lake capableor contain
ing water sufficient unto the necdj
of-- a city several times the size of
Bier Sonne.

Utllt

This,' In ali probability, will be a
wise rribve. Whether such a supply
will ever bo needed isproblemati
cal, but the assuranceit can offer
is comforting indeed in times of
drought.

If there is much consistency left
Sn the bones of a clique which has
long advocated the provision of a
surface water supply, this clique
will surely lend much aid to the
realization of the dream.

One thing may knock some of
t,4afi4X)nsi8tencyout of a few ot the

rabidTsupporters,however. That is
money public money. It cosU
money to build dams. It costs
moneyto buy land to be covered
by the water. It costs money to
Jaymany miles of large mains. It
costs .money to maintain the sec
UP.

The" federal government llkeiy
wold kaid such a project, but the
federal government would expect.

' and Justly so, the city to bear its
equitable part of the burden. So
eventually such a proposition will
call for local public expenditures
supported, If you please, by bond

And. that last magic phrasemay
i completely transform the attitude

pf many lake enthusiasts.
It might be safe to say that un

tiltbArnteactual stepsare taken
toward creating an artificial lake.
you will continue to hear high
praise of the idea in some quartern
'When the actual steps are taken,
leadership In the move may have
to find other supporters.

The wisdom of the move is ap-
parent, so somethingwill be done
to that end Meanwhile, it will bs
great sport to watch the changing
of the lines.

DOUBLE BLESSING

These trans-oceani- c flights have
repercussionseven in editorial col
umns. For Instance, Arthur Bris-
bane, noted columnist finds it an
opportune time to ballyhoo his
watch-wor- d preparedness In the
air. For daysafter any consequen
tial flight Brisbane can think, or
talk'.nothlng but ample aircraft So
much so does he write that those
of ua who are inclined to agr:c
with him have come to agree that
a large air fleet would prove a
double blessing. We would have
preparednessfor the nation and
somethingels from Brisbane.

PAY YOTJB TAXES

We are an honest-people-. Most
everybody voices that opinion ex
cept the merchants. We believ in
paying our honestdebts. We preacu
it

But when it comesto paying our
taxes, the living of our preach
menU seems to fall short To stan
off 'a commercial concern for
months is dishonest To stall off
the tax collector years upon years
Is consideredto be shrewd

Without taxes we would still be
in the dark ages. Without taxes
!0 would be without government

If vnii h.ivfi a
pimply, blotchy.

kvResinpl.
lehelonalure heal

suchsurfacedefects,

LsKfcv "f

"

To settlebne of the coffee coun
ter arguments. Jack Sharkey
was once heavyweight champion
Schmellng won the tltlo in 1931 by
knocking out Strlbllng In the ISth
round. The match was staged in
Cleveland some time in May.

Now the next step, June 21,
1932 Sharkey bent Schmellng
by a 2--1 decision of the judges.
The decision caused a great
up-ro- In the sports world.
Twenty-thre-e of twenty-fiv- e

writers covering the scrap
voted In favor of Schmellng.

Cameratook the title away from
Sharkey in 1933 by a knock-ou- t In
the seventh round.

Tony Slaughter of the San
Angelo Standard-Time-s writes
that Coach Horace White's
ForsanBuffaloes will be favor-
ed to nab first honors in the
Big Lake tournament which la
to be stagedthis week-en-

The Big Lake meet Is THE West
Texas cage tournament Slaughter
says the Buffaloes will probably
meet Harry Taylors San Angelo
Bobcats in tne finals in event they
draw places In separate brackets

Forsan is scheduled to meet
Big Lake in a ey

game Thursday night in the
Reagan county high school

gym.

CCC Scores

EasyVictory
Carter Chevrolet Crew

Loses League Game,
50 To 9

The guarding combination of
Rogers and Coleman clicked as
usual Tuesday to give the CCC

bcorp an easy w- - decision over
Carter.

Greer's floor game was unusual
ly good, and the flashy forward
combined with Young to complete
ly outclass the Knee Action
quintet

Greer accounted for 19 points to
lead the victors while Young trail-
ed with 16 for second high.

Hart was tops for the Carterltes
with three field goals.

Roger Franklin turned In a fair
game at his guarding position but
could not turn the tide of battle.

Box score:
CCC f g ft pf tp

Greer, f 9 1 0 19
Young, f 7 2 0 16
Hall, f 0 0 0 W
Richardson, f 0 1 1 1

Finch, c 3 2 2 6
Harrison, c 0 0 0 0
Coleman, g 0 1 1 1
Rogers, g 1 3 1 E

Williams, e 0 0 0 0
Curry, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 20 10 9 Hi

CARTER fg ft pf
Walker, f 0 0 S

Pendergrass,f 0 1 1
Hart, f 3 0 2
Harrison, c 1 0 2
R. Franklin, g 0 0 1
A. Franklin, g 0 0 2
Daley, g 0 0 2

Totals 4 1 13

TwelveTeams
Enter Tourney

LOMAX (Spl ) Twelve team.'
are entered In the Lomax Junior
Boys tournament which will get
underway here Friday 7:30 p. m. In
the Bchool gymnasium.

Finals will be played Saturday
evening-.-.

Entered In the tourney are El
bow, Center Point, Highway (firs'
team), Moore, Ackerly, Midway,
Coahoma, Forsan, Richland, Gar
den City, Highway (second team).
and Lomax. The list of entries oa
sures a well balanced tourney.

Livestock experts say dairy cat
tie will produce more milk In win
ter If given fresh warm water at
frequent and regular intervals.

Without taxes we would be without
civilization.

Taxes are honest debts. There Is
a double obligation to pay them;
honesty demandsIt and patriotism
requires it.

So if you are able In any way to
pay your taxes, do It before Thurs
day, You will save money You
will be a good citizen. You will be
doing the right thing.
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1..Wolf Pack Fails German h

Play Here
Friday

By HANK HAW
COLORADO (Spl.) The Blc

Spring Steershad little trouble In
defeating the Colorado Wolves, 29-1-

In the Wolves own lair Tues-
day night

The Longhoms grabbedthe lend
soon after the battle began and
held it throughout the game, lead-
ing at half time by the margin of
l-- 7.

Cooperof the Wolves-- and Cordill
of the Bovlnes were ejected fsom
the gamevia the foul route. Both
teams fouled repeatedly, each
quintet having ten personalsmark
ed against them.

Big Olle managed to take high
honors for the evening, scoring u
total of 10 points. Sam Flowers
put in four goalsfrom the field and
tossed in a free throw to follow
Cordill In the scoring.

Cox was high for the losers with
6 points.

The Longhorna' return game
with the Coloradoans, originally
scheduled for Tuesday night,has
been changed and will be played
on Friday of thlh week.

Box score:
COLORADO fg

Cooper, f 1
Cox, f 2
Rankin, o 0
Feoater, g 0
Hughes,g 1

ft

Totals 4 5 10 13

BIG SPRING fg ft pf tp
B. Flowers, f L 1 3
S. Flowers, f ..'
Cordill. c 3 10
Baker, c--f
Wilson, g 2 4

Fitzeerald. g
Madison, ir u u v u

Totals 10 10 29
Half score 14--7.

Title Match To
Be StagedHere

Promoters of the. Big Spring
Athletic Club have announcedthat
for the first time, a championship
match will be held here.

After Jimmy Black had scored
an impressive win in Tuesday
night's battle, Mervin Barackman
consentedto risk his belt which
representsthe championshipof sev
eral different states, against the
dangerousOhio boy.

Promoters are arranging to give
local fans their first glimpse of a
championshipmatch, and have put
the large gold belt on display In the
Melllnger storewindow for the rest
of the week.

Ray Simmons, State Deputy Com-
missioner of wrestling and boxing
here, will make the award from
the ring immediatelyafter the bat
tle.

Herman Fuhrer, N.BA. andState
referee, will be the third man in
the ring. Fuhrer is a veteran ref-
eree with several years experience
in the big time.

The semi-fin- al will presentanoth
er champion, Don Luis DelaFoIa of
Argentina. DeLaFoia,who hasheld
the middleweight crown of that
South American country for sev-
eral years, will meet Dutch Ault-ma- n,

who is well known here.
Student tickets, those for child-

ren under 14, will not be sold, hut
popular prices will prevail.

BASKETBALL
i

Team Standings
City League

TEAMS P. w.
Flewellcn 2
Dlltz 3
Radford
CCC 4
Carter 4
Whit
Elliott 3

Jan. 30 game: Dlltz vs Flews.

Commercial
rBXNCTNO

Will Do Good Belling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

SPECIAL!Hair Cut Shampoo, Shave and
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBEB

SHOP
Next Door to Fostofflce

Dr. H. H. Wilson
Dentist

H 'V I 160fl Mln
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3
2
0
0
0

Tour

1312

Woodward
and

Coffee

rhone

Attorneys-nt-Lat- o

General Practice In All
Courts

FourthFloor
Mil"
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4
2
2
0
2

1
1 1 9
4 4

0 2 1
0 2

0 1 1 1
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'MEMBER BARNEY ROSS,MR. CANZ0NERI?
. CHICAGO FIGURESR0DAK IS GOOD,TOO!

By DICK STROBEL
CHICAGO UP A powerful!?

built youngster,Leo Kodak, hailed
as Chicago's' most promising gift
to the ring since Barney Rom
climbed to the lightweight cham
pionship, has given himself ons of
the toughest assignmentsof his
career silencing his critics.

For lour years, two as a pro
fessional, Rodalchas been bowling
over opponentswtlh regularity and
has cstaWlfjieii himself a cool
ring general)a boxer in the strict-
estsenseof the word, and a punch-
er with ability fto absorb as much

he gives.
In all his fights, 22 in number,he

has held a weight advantage over
ntr opponents,aitnougn on some
occasions ft has been a matter of
only a pound two. Those who
have been watching the Pol'.sh
youngster'sVise want to seo what
he can do against a heavier toi.

To Fnco A Heavier Foe
Rodak gets that opportunity Jan

uary 31 whqn he clashes with y

Canzonerl in, Chicago, his first
bout a lightweight Canzonerl
will outweigh Rodak by some three
pounds and the fight may go a long
way In determining how far Rodak
can ascendpugilistic heights.

Rodak, born 22 years ago of Pol-

ish parents,4commanded attention
by becoming the only three-tim- e

Golden Gloves champion In Chi
cago. He took the flyweight title
In 1931, tha bantam crown in 1932,
and the feather championship In
1933.

Shortly thereafter he made his
professional debutagainst PeteMa
gee, winning by a technical knock
out in four rounds. Since then his
record has been replete with vic
tories and he hasyet to be

Rodak's rise has been closely a3;
soclatcd with tne uainoiic xoutu
Organization,with which ho Is still
connected. In the 1B31 C.Y.O. cham
pionship he was runnerup for .the

title and tho following
year defeated H. Booker in the
featherweight class, only to be--

Doctor Carries Six Watches
NEWPORT, Ark. (UP) When

any oneasks Dr. W. D. Hlnson, the
time they may reasonably expec.
to get an answer. He carries six
watches four of the pocket vari-
ety and two wrist watches.

So Dally Pay
OTTAWA, Ont. (UP) Convicts

, wmmmim emsifri.. .. AX'AY-nS-- V!SF'y?"t ,'BMH "vV.- W SBr v--

vSBtSBBSBBHlHBSaBBBBBBBf "W . SlriSlT,

' TONY ";. liKMJsslllBF VWs. Wl
CANZONERI ' leJwSE- - -

come ill and sec Booker go on to
win that championship.

In subsequentamateur and pro-
fessional fights, Rodak developed
the coolness and resourcefulness

will be paid five cents a day for
work, done in Canadian prisons If
they behave themselves, an-
nouncedhere. The money will be
handed to them on release.

t
A rock Island In the heart of a

glacier near Valdez, Alaska, is be-

ing worked for gold quartz ore by
two Alaska mine operators.

iTvYij?;

jMrfww15 .v.v..V..-- '

that have carried him to his prcs
ent eminence. He built up a power
ful attack. Rigid training brought
the staminanecessary to fight ten
rounds wtihout tiring.

1,000 Rabbits Killed In Hunt
GRANADA, Colo. (UP) One

thousand rabbits were killed In a
recent rabbit hunt In the Granada
vicinity. The 250 boys and men
turned over their kill to farmers In
need of chicken and hog feed.
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0'Shea
LiWildTilt

Mervin BarackmanFights
BackTo DefeatWild

Irishman
By HANK HART

After Eddie O'Shea had taken
"advantage"of Mervin Barackman
last night to take tho first fall in
less than a minute, the Washington
lad presenteda display that con-
vinced the "Ladles' Night" crowd
of his championship stuff.

O'Shea failed to give the middle
weight champion time enough to
discard hisrobe and threw hlrn to
the mat with a series of flying head
locks in barely a minute after the
match had begun.

The crowd disapproved of Ed
die's actions and gave the Coast
boy their applause whenho fought
to overcome the disadvantage.

Mervin fought back and soon
had the Wild Irishman In a bad
way. Barackman finally slipped
under the wild swinging O'Shea
and tossedhim to the mat with an
assortedcombination of rough body
slams which seemedto hamper the
offensive tactics of O'Shea for the
remainder of the bout

After Barackman had thrown
O'Shea, which took about twelve
minutes, the Western champion
stepped out In the deciding fall to
Blam the Detroit boy around the
ring and take the fall and match
in about ten minutes.

In the seml-wlndu- Jimmy
Black of Ohio more than fulfilled
the promises made of him wh n
he tossedDutch Aultman of Han -
burg, Germany in two successive
falls.

The Toledo grapplcr playfully
keDt awav from Aultman fnr snm
minutes after the bout began but'- -

Millions have found In Calotabs a
most valuable aid la tho treatment
of colds. They take one or two tab-
lets the first night and repeat the

or fifth night If needed.
How do Calotabs Nature

throw off a cold? First, Calotabsare
one of the most thorough and de-
pendable of all intestinal ellmlnants,
thus cleansing the intestinaltract ofthe germ-lade-n mucus and toxlncs.
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Crab Held aa ..
woflc fck- - ISlack n the first fan m
about 2 minutes Aultman ...
helpless after the Ohloan had ap--
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after: Aultman ..n.
back following Ihe. first fall, Black
went to "work and shoved Auiim..
around.the rlnpr with a Series ot
neauiocjui ana ooay spins, toss-
ing him In about 15 minute.

Black Impressed the. fans favor-
ably as one ot tho toughestIn thecountry. The Is a

using; rough tactics
after his victory

Black challenged Barackmhnr 1

match--

X. Br CO.
US W. First Si.

Just rhoae M

Till 9 p.m.
for convenlcnco of women
who work.

BEAUTY SHOP
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Come It, for

Mrs.

Crawford Hotel
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"Phone 7ln

How Calotabs Nature
Throw Off a Cold

third
help
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ore to the
promoting tho elimination

of cold irom tho blood. Thus
serve the double of

a and both of
which are neededIn the
of colds.
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1 he selection,buying andpreparationof
right kinds of Turkish tobaccos

for making ChesterfieldCigarettesis

a businessin itself .
i
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Special

Monday.
Tuesday

Wednesday
.rsonally

Information

'Etta Martin's
Shop

Bad
Second,Calotabs diuretic
kidneys,

poisons
Calotabs purpose

purgative diuretic,
treatment
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' bacco marketsof Turkeyand1
Greece, including Xanthi, Cavallay'
Smyrna and Samsoun.

And at Smyrna Chesterfield "

has built the most modern to ?
baccoplant in the Near East,

Here the spicy, aromatic Turkish
leaf sortedandgraded under.the;-- ;

eyes of our own tobacco men.
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Then it put away agein its
own climate for two years more

make it milder andbetter-tastin-g;
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When you blendand cross-blen- d

the right kindsof aromaticTurkish;'A
tobaccowith mild ripe home-grow-n V
tobaccos as we do in Chesterfield V
you have ... v jTV

ilie cigarettethat'smilderfr
thecigarettethattastes'b'etter -
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Eventhoughyoudo not danceor playbridge... it is theduty of everypersonin this sectionof the country to purchasea

ticket to thePresident'sBirthday Party! Theentireproceedsgo to amostworthy cause... thetreatmentandpreventionof

Infantile Paralysis.This yearseventypercentof themoneyremainsin this sectionandtheotherthirty percent goes to the

Warm SpringsFoundationfor researchwork. Theservicesofmanylocal citizensarebeing donated toward promoting

andinsuringthesuccessof the party . . . hotelshavedonated theuseof their ballrooms ... the useof Deats'largebuilding

is donated . . manyotherpeopleandfirms aregiving moreor less... thevery leastthing every citizen can do is to pur-

chaseat leastone ticket to the party.

Dancing and Bridge at These Popular Ballrooms

SettlesHotel

G& JfoJthe(?JiMideM&

(MvtMaM (Thtoty

Wednesday January

NOW ON SALE $1.25

Crawford Hotel
Square Dance In Old Deats GarageBldg.

TICKETS ADMISSION STARTING AT 9 P. M.

(This AdvertisementWritten and In&erted By Th Daly Herald,At No CotTo The President's BallCommittee?.
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fTT", A RAPID-FIR- E ROMANCE BY EVAN EVANS V""""

Chapter Three
STOLEN CROWN

They faced one another across
the long tabic.

"Tell me about your tumhlc,
first," euggested RubrU "Welt,
cvdn the mountain sheep brealt
their necks now and aealn. I(
something hit you near the eyo
thank your God that you aro not
blinded."

"The gun butt lilt the bone over
my- - eye; that was nil." said the
friar.

"flun butt'" sad Uubrlz, mdden-l- y

scowling Then he pointed "Gun
'butt, eh? Anl what hit the other

Ip of your fn - -
"Tho point of n knife ' answered

WfilKili.EJllllllllllll1

H wiOT MTm-
"Look nt me, 1'asciiat, and tell me

I mil right."

Brother Pascual
Ins,"

The bandit beganto steal around
the table as though he hoped to
surprise news in the cry mind of
bis big friend.

"And your head' The bandage,
there?" he demanded.

-- 'That Is not very bad. either
The bullet glanced. I hae a hard
skull "

, "The butt of a gun- -a knife a
bullct.'TSplendor of God' nhnt fools
bave forgotten that you ore the
friend ?of Mateo Rubrlz''"

""The governor of Dura) a and his
soldiers."

"General Ignacio FMrada'
'Where did he dare to beat you'"'

"In the Church of Our Lady of
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Guadalupe."
"The governor beats you In

the church' Am I going mad? What
were you doing?"

"Fighting a little, Mateo, to keep
the governor and the rest of the
masked men irom sicanng me em
erald crown of Our Lady."

"How was he known. If his face
was masked'"

'The holy bishop the
voice of the principal robber"

"BIMiop
"Yes '

"Ah." clled riubrlz, "that little
mnn mny be us thin n't n knife, but
he can cut as deep He knows me
does he not" '

Th film smiled n little
'Hut this Ttndn what do you

trll me nbout him' No good man
vir wore the nnme of genernl

ev Mt Rnnltn Juare? except Bon
Ita 'uni7 God his soul'"

"iniiiiii" 'iMim
v-- v ks 'vm

NITE

Orchestra

IE.

V.

er

ena

recognized

Emllllano'"

t
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But it nas notli- - ,AV s aCT

"God rest his soul'' echoed the
friar devoutly 'But Geneial a

came Into the church The
poor monks ran away. The holy
bishop rocoijn 7ed the voice of the
general and called out his name,
and Hstiada desired to Ieae no
witness behind him He struck
Bihon Emilliano to thf floor "

"That poor bald head' Did it
crack like an egg shell-- ' ' aMted
Ruhriz.

"But Our Lady had softened the
blow or made glance The b'sbop
live, and the governor sits In his
fort with the crown of Our Lad
and the ten emeralds In it "

'But vou weie theie jourself"
demunded Ruhri7 his face swelling
and purolin with emotion

It had taken me a little time to
pet to nv feet because I had ben
vpiy deep in a prater I came
shouting at them But the struck
down the holy bishop I took a P r
of the soldiers and kno- - ked their
hra together"

'San Junn of Capiptrano' If onlv
I had been there to fcee and help'"

"The two soldiers fell down I
knockej over another,but I tripped
on him. and he stabbednt me and
put the po'nt of his knife in mv

I 'ieek Ax I was gettine up a cun
exnliKied I felt that b'ou on my
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FAMILY OF MISSING CAPTAIN
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Mrs. oseph E. Wood, wife of the missing captain of the sunken
liner Mohawk, and their daughter Lillian, 22, waited anxiously for
word of the sea veteran, feared lost with his vessel. (Associated
Press Photo)

head as the bullet struck: and an-

other man hit me over the eye
with the butt of a gun I tried to
keep my wits, but they flew away
into darknesslike a flbek of crows,
and I fell on my face."

"May thy rot with a blight' 111
put them en their faces' If I don't
cut off tuelr eyelids and stake
them out In the sun, my name Is
not "

"Mateo, be still. The bishop called
for me the next day this morning.
He said to me-- 'If I complain of
the stealing, then all the hawks
will gather; the Jewels will be scat
tered through the land. It Is bet
ter to carry word about this to
Mateo Rubrlz, because hewill not
allow this thing to be.' "
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'Did he say thaf" exclaim Ru- -
brlx, leaping to his feet. "No won--

Patent Cflce

AN
I've

BEEN V1

U fa cut GHica

II

Jm

r to Msfea Bat what tot
he want nt to doT I shall go to

and cut the of tho
the first time h leavesin

nt
leave the

crown still Inside tho fort,

"Hall That la true! But,
tho think that I can
flv like a bird or dig like a mole
to tret Into the fort and then stand

Inside till lve rounu
the and taken themT
Does he think

The friar He down
at his hands was
silent

"But that Is what he
He pale.

"No single In this world could
do the ho cried. "Look nt
me, nnd tell me thnt I am

"You have many men," said
Bi other as
he thnt his words

part of the other man's

"I have men? But for such work
are a loss, not on advan

tage Oh, two men
may the devil; but one

man alone in the fort of

' Ii theie no other man?' aked
the filur

"There is one other, but he could
not tome

"Could money buy him?"
"He Is rich."
"1'nr the sake of Our
'He Is a dog," cried RU

brlz, the floor, "and Our
Lady means to him.

If he were to try to ride south
into a of his

would go beforehim, the stones
would yell out under his feet, 'El
Keed" ThatIs how he tinted nnd

by the by the

(To be continued)
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PAINT & PAPERYOUR HOME
And Pay By The Month

So down paymentor mortgagerequired,all wo ask Is a straight
promlsory monthly Installment note payable over a period of
M monthsat 5 per cent flat discount. Let us call at your home
and explain in detail the Pee Gee budget plan for home paint-
ing.

Thorp Paint & PaperStore
123 K. 3rd St. A Home-owne-d Store Phone M
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om iaaertioA: 8c line, 5 lint) mlnlmuia.,
fick BueceMiveinsertloni4c line.
Weekly rate: $f for 5 Unei xnininoumj 3c pec lino pei

kme, over 5 lines.

' . Moathlyrate. $1 per lino.
10c per lino, per Ibsuc

Card of Thanks' So ner line.
S Tea.point light faco typo as double rate.

n uuca uuuuie regular price.

: u CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays . . .5 P. M.

N6 advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.

Yr4;

ijjn. Bpewiio numocr or insertions muse do given.
All yvant-ad- s payablo in advance or after first

Lost and Pound

or 720

LOST Female fox terrier, black
- haired with white line, whlto

body; reward. T. C. Thomas, Alta
, Vista Apartment!.

MADAME Lavonne, reader. Noted
and

' "; gives accurateadvice In business
"changes, lovo affairs, without

' 'asking questions. Call room 408,
. SettlesHotel.

M

TSLLA, notice how strong Edgar's
teeth are. getting". We've been giv- -

' ing him Wrlgley's gum after ev--
. Why don't you try It

wun jimr leucine.

; TPOWKLti MARTIN
Used furniture exchange.

'728

8

Buy, sell, repair, re--
. unisning.
.606 East 3rd Phone 484

' FAMLYt. finish 15c lb; coveralls
' "starched& mended 25c. ea. Eco--

j.5 nomy' Laundry. Ph. 1234.

Beauty Shop, 120 Main.
- Special Regular 12.50 permu-

, r , nents $1.95; J3.50 2 for $5; $2 for
' ' - '$1; lash dye 25c; arch 25c; sham--
- ' - poo and set 35c; dry 45c; guaran

tfeed.

21

11 Help Rlalo 11

WE want to select several reliable

mrw

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PersoBsrs

Psychologist numeralogiat.

Business

upholstering,

Woman's Column

EMPLOYMENT

Wanted

men with mechanical ability to
start Immediate training for

power station work. Musi
bewilling to study 10 hours per
week until qualified. Our small
tee includes tools and two years
employment service. Call Dlyan,
Crawford hotel, this week only.

. FOR SALE

Office Store
STORE fixtures, consisting of

show cases, counters, shelving,
window displays,

desk, safe, typewriter. Rue-be- n

Williams, 219 Main, Phone
1374--

23. Livestock
THREE Shetlandpolnes, priced for

quick sale. See Earl Phillips, Co-

operative Gin. Phone 286.

82

FOR RENT

.Apartments 32
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment.

.000, Gregg St.
THREE-roo- m furnished apart

ment 1309 Scurry St Call 835.

85 Booms& Board

22

35

REAL close In; reasonable rates
" Phone B95. 204 W. 5th.
ROOM & board, apartments; 3
"blocks of house; reasonable
rates.605 Lancaster.Phone usa.

ST'' Duplexes

Tdcphono

Eqnt21

addlngnnach-lnes- ,

37
if-- VHALF .of furnished duplex, clean,

." .attractive, hardwood floor..,' couple only. See this at 30T

East.7th or call at 610 St.

AUTOMOTIVE

!S Used CarsTo Sell 53

f ..' ONE 1934 DeLuxe sedan model
- 'li-- ' Ford.V-8- , cheap. See Lois Madl- -

. ' 'son.

rjfc-
- Whirligig
tContlnued 1)

4k to.1 the fire. Scarcely a day goes
," hy'nwlthout spm new unfriendly

"Vtery!belng,plauted so It will make
j- - - the rounds of the newspapers

.' - corns.
" ' The man who was hailed as "the

. strong man of the Roosevelt cab--,,

Inet" back In ,1933 now Beems to
, "$ the fpolball with which the New

, . Dealers'.are playing that much-- ,
"Js.publicized of theirs.'--JTzt.
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In the doldrums. TheBusinessAd-
visory Council shaped up by Sec
retary Roper is marking time.
Some show is made of confidential
steps to reshapeNRA, but the fact
Is that all are waiting fcr more
light light from the Supreme
court and daylight as to labor con
ditions In the automobile Industry.

The last expiession from the
American Federation of Laborwas
that the new NRA must . have
sharper teeth. "Voluntary action"
by industry In adopting codes and
complying with the Federation's
Interpretation of Section 7A is "not
enough to rely on."

Members' of tho U. S. chamber
of commerce and National Associ
ation of Manufacturers privately
insist that Section 7A shall not be
"clailflod" to embody labor's de-
mand for majority monopoly of
bargaining.

Sorry!
Since this column stated that

General Hugh Johnsonwas all set
to become presidentof a new west-
ern railroad which is going to
need a federal loan before It starts
steaming the general denied he
would acceptany Job of that sort.

Further, this correspondentli In
receipt of a courteous note from
Bernard M. Baruch, the New York
financier who was reported to
have looked the proposition over
for Johnson and given it a clean
bill of health.

"The facts in connection with
the story of the railroad," writes
Mr. Baaruch, "is that the promot-
ers came to mo to get my views,
which I refused to do as they
were planning to get a loan from
the government."

Sorry, General Johnson. Sorry,
Mr. Baruch. Sorry, promoters.

Lost?
The World Court fight rurprised

FDR by Its vigor and temper. The
senate gave signs that It is as
touchy as ever concerningIts treaty
prerogatives.This fact, as applied
to the forthcoming debate on the
St. Lawrencewaterway treaty; In
dicates a long struggle..

No sign comes from the White
House as to when, the .waterway
treaty will be submitted. Negoti
ations with Canadaare said to have
been concluded, but great secrecy
surrounds this part of the pro-
gram. Canada is as mum as the
state department.

Dozens of cross-curren- ts affect
senatorsIn a matter like this. On
the surface the treaty stands to
be beaten again.

Choosing
The Federation of Laborswith

drawal from further dealingswith
the Automobile Labor Board (pre
dieted here recently) hands FDR
sizzling spud. Bill Green did what
he could to, head off such a direct
challenge to the government but
the pressure from below became
too hot.

The significant point is labor's
flat repudiation of an agency act-
ing by authority of the President.
The, Wolman Board has been in
wrong with the workers from the
beginningbecause of Its sympathe
tic attitude towards employer prob
lems. The only reasonthe Federa-
tion didn't break off relations long
ago was to avoid the appearanceof
running out on an agreementwith
the administration. Insiders concur
that FDR will need all his celebrat-
ed diplomacy to soothe labor re
sentmentand find a peaceful way
tb bridge the dangerousand widen
Ing chasm between the manufac
turer and the unions.

The President can do one of
three things authorizethe Nation
al Labor Board to take over motor
labor disputes, set up a new board
for the auto Industry alone or let
nAture take Its course. It will
make quite a difference which.

Confidence
Organized labor would much pre-

fer the first of these alternatives.
The unions have faith hi
Biddle's croup which Is commit
ted to the principle of majority
rule. Transfer of auto labor cases
to Its Jurisdiction would go far to
erase the bitterness
aroused when its au.orlty ove
arguments Involving newspaper
workers was taken away. Shrewd
observers predict that the A. F. of
L's future attitude towardsme aa
ministration will hinge largely on
whether Its wishes In this lespcct
are heeded.

A new board to succeed Wot
man's outfit would be unlikely to
ir'et nnvwhere. Both sides would
be too suspicious. And If the prob
lem Is allowed to drift up in a free--

cally certain to end up In u ireo
for-a- ll that mtgm oamagerecuveiy
plenty.

Wise New Yorkers say mai one
of FDR's most Important Jobs Is to
regain labor's fast-slippi- con-

fidence. If he doesn't they prophesy
a devastatingwave of strikes and
an alarming rush ot labor recruit
to more, radical paupers,a ioi oi
Federation members ard getting
weary of waiting for the breaks
they thought the New Dealpromlv
ea them.

Slick---
The informed understand 'that

II two factors enteredInto FPU's de
fleUioB to transfer newseaserlabor

JUlsjnitM from the .National Ls.fcl
,'
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Mr. and Mrs. Nando Henderson.Coahomacouple, Friday celr
brated theirGolden Wedding Anniversarywith a brief program from
Uio Coahoma Baptist church. Married in Wlso county liny years ago,
Uiev have experienced many of the trylntr periodsof West and Cen
tral Texas. They attribute their long wedded happiness to "nlways
treating uie other party like you'd like to bo treated."

Board to the NewspaperIndustrial
Board. One was that he either had
to fish or cut bait with the pub
lishers. They had grounds for
grievance because their code Is one
of five which specifically provides
for self rule on labor questions.

New York gets word that lt'c
now strictly up to the code admin-
istrators to prove they can carry
out the code as written. Unless
they can prove fairness andwis
dom they stand a chance of losing
their privileged homo rule Btatus

The second factor was the gov
ernment's own responsibility for
living up to the code. Insistence
that the National Labor Boara
handle the Jennings case would
have been repudiationof a deflnlt
agreement.Comment runs that It's
no time to pull stunts like that
the Supreme Court might hear
about It.

The Labor Board didn'tresign as
threatened becauseIt was per-
suadedthat with Jurisdiction over
labor matters in more than 500
codes It really ought not to feel
upset because there are a few

Mr. Roosevelt'sdecision to swap
Boards was announceda week la
ter than expected. New York ob-

servers note that It came Just be
fore West Coast publishers were
about to leave for a meeting call-
ed by Howard Davis In the East
thereby saving then an expensive
trip and call the timing slick.

Augur-y-
Financial circles were tickled!

pink when Congress eliminated
Treasury control over the RFC in
renewing the later's charter. Not
that they have anything against
centralizedcontrol of federal lend
ing agencies but they count it a
happy augury for the defeat, of
central bank propositions.

Rails
Another important change in the

RFCs powers went almost unno-
ticed. Unless a last-minu-te hitch
develops which is unlikely the
RFC will hereafter be authorised
to lend directly to the railroads
without preliminary approval by
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion. This was more than a matter
of cutting red tape. It means that
JesseJoneswill have a free-- hand
to help the roads without belns
hampered by the ICC'a

Coordinator Joseph B. Eastman
hasn't given up his plan to put the
rallroada back on their feet with
a series of consolidations. The in
formed say he Is trying to meet
the unemployment objection by
working out a systemof "dismissal
compensation."

Nationalized
The Impression is growing In

high quarters that the governmen
will have to go into the Insurance
business In a big way if the eco
nomic security program with Its
various types of Insurance is to be
admlnisteied effectively. It Is no:
expected that new organizations
will be set up.

Observers also predict that the
governmentwill find It necessary
to force a reduction of interest
payments to permit large sunn
now reserved for such paymentsto
be spent for the products of heavy
Industry. This could only bei dona
through a wide extension of jfeder
al control over the banks or per-
haps their nationalization.

Jobs
Governor Lehman's State Mort

gage Commission has a staggering
chore on its Hands if It takes Us
assignmentliterally. It's supposed
to take over 800,000 pieces of prop
ertynow tied up in defunct mort
gage companies within 60 days,
They're all supposed to be checked
upon financial and physical condl
tlon. In some cases Investigators
may find that buildings have been
torn down and thenwhat to do?

Tou hear It said that anyway the
Commission ehoufd make a whale
of a dent In unemploymentIt will
have to hire a young army oi
checker-upper- s.

(Copyright McClure .Newspaper p

Syndicate)
I in

Rm4Tk Haraltl .Wajat-At-k

Scouts
(Continued Prom nagi 1)

by their Scout uon. Mrs. James
Roosevelt, mother of tho President,
was recently decorated as a Scout
Mother by Dr. JamesE. West, the
Chief Scout Executive.

An elaborate program Is being
arranged for the Silver Anniver-
sary meetingof the National Coun-
cil of the Boy Scouts, which will
be held In May.

On Flag Day, June 14, the
National flag to be flown at the
Jamboreewill be formally present-
ed at Independence Hall, Philadel-
phia with local presentation, at
many points, to contingentswhich
are to attend the Jamboreeof the
flags they are to carry to Wash
ington.

Groups of Scouts will be Invited
to participate In all local Fourth
of July celebrationswherever held
and tho program will include an
expression of loyalty to American
ideals by groups of Eagle Scouts.

Scout Pilgrimageswill be arrang
ed to tho grave of TheodoreRoose
velt, the Hrst "Scout Citizen" of
the Boy Scouts of America, at Oys-
ter Bay and elsewhere to public
buildings and scenes connected
with his life and activities. These
will take place on Saturdays adja-
cent to the birthday of Theodore
Roosevelt, which falls on Oct. 27.

An opportunity for local Scout
organizations to make public ex
pression of their gratitude to the
organizations which cooperate to
sponsor and support the Scout
Movement, such as the churches,
schools and service organizations,
will bo offered on Thankjgivlng
uay.

special programs of Winter
Camping, relative to the Anniver
sary, will be conducted during the
unrmmaa holidays, 1935.'

President's
icontimdzo rnou ras. n

the public, without any deduction
what so ever will be given by Post-
al Telegraphand WesternUnion to
the national committee.

Both companies will have huga
blanka at the three balls this eve-
ning for signaturesand gifts of
twenty-fiv- e cents.

It is estimatedthat several hun
dred will have signed here before
Thursday. One company sent In
sixty namesWednesday morning.

The matter of securing signa-
tures is not a competitive proposi
tion but a gratuitousserviceon th-- t

part of bothg communication com-
panies In an effort to raise a larga
sum for combatting the dread

$1.00
Croqulgnole I'ush-U- p

PermanentWave Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Facial and Manicure

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel Beauty Parlor
Open 8 a. m. 7 p. m.
Phones 40 1344
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VALENTINE

HEADQUARTERS I

Cupid Cutouts
Valentine Tallies

Make Your Own Valentine
Boxes

Mechanical Valentines
Gibson, Hall and Volland Va-

lentines for Everyone
lo to 11

(New stock of Kvery Day
GreetingCards)

GibseaOffice Supply
lit East 3rd 'Street

t c? t

C.S.Senate
CCOKTBrDTD VHOM PAO II

every minute. He roved about the
chamber trying: to gt votes
against the project. He roared his
denunciation of European war
debtors, andevery amendmenthe
offered was defeated.

I

Health
(CONTtmrcD rnou pass i

throughout the state.
3. Collection, tabulation and

publication of vital statistics for
each Important political or health
administration unit of the stats
and for the state as a whole.

4. Collection and distribution of
Information concerning preventa
ble dlsentrs and health promotion
throughout the state.
5. Prescription of .qualificationfor

certain public health workers or
publio health personnil In the
state.

6. Maintenanceof a central la
boratory for the standardfunction
of diagnostic, sanitary and cheml
cal examinations; production of
therapeutic and prophylactic pro
parations and their free distribu-
tion for public health purposes for
Indigent only on orders from a
city or county health officer; estab
lishment of standards for the con
duct of diagnostic laboratories
throughout the state; laboratory
researchand the means of contro.
of Drcventable diseases.

These general statementsof the
functions of a state departmentof
health can be applied specifically
to our state and the general func-
tions of our stato department of
health.

A general summary of the pro
ceedings of state association was
read stating: "We are convinced
that something should be done
about this matter and tho state
board of health offers tho follow-
ing for your considerationand en-

dorsement: v
In short, our plans are thesennd

while they ale very simple we hdpe
they will be equally as effective:

"First, to Bfcure the backing and
support of all of tho newspapers,
of the medical profession, of the
civic organizationsand of nil citi
zens of Texas in a drive to get the
Texas legislature to appropriate a
sufficient amount of money for the
stato health department In order
that we may at least function on
an average with the other state
health departmentsIn the union.

"Second, to use whatevermonies
are appropriated toward the con-
struction of a statedepartment of
health with a standard of personnel
sufficiently high to enable the Tex
as state health department to pro-
duce public health results that will
be on a par with the average health
results of the other states In the
United States. In order to attain
this result, the Texas state health
department will have to raise sal-
aries and expand its activities."

ReadTheHerald Want-Ad-a

World Export
DevisionBy
BoardAsked

Roper Mnkcs Proposal,
Wnllncc Says Acreage

RestrictionTo Conliiuio

WASHINGTON, tJtl Creation
of an International board to divide
up the world's export markets
among producing and manufactur
ing nations was proposed Wednes
day to the senate agricultural com-
mittee by SecretaryRoper.

Roper testified after Secretary
Wallace told the committee that
restriction of cotton acreage In
this country must continue until
foreign demands for tho staple In
creased.

Appellate Court
Reverse Trial

AU8TIN. .T Tbe Court of
Criminal Appeal Wednesday re
versed and emended tlir convic
tion In Bexar county of Frank

scntenceil to death In the
murder of "Helen Dorothy McGln--

nls."
The court ruled on the trial In

not submitting the Issue of the
woman's name to the Jury.

B. F. Robbins To
Be Brought Back

Here Wednesday
George Hall and Frank Covert

eft early Wednesday morning for
Mason to bring back B. F. Robbins.
who was Injured In an nutomobile
wreck near Mason Monday after-
noon. Later dispatches indicated
that instead of being nt tho hotel,
Mr. Robbins and A. M. Sullivan, of
Coahoma who accompanied him,
were In a hospital aj Mason.

Mr. RobhinR was thrown from
the car after the collision and was
seriously cut about tho head and
bruised In the chest. Mr. Sullivan
was cut on the face and had his
nose broken.

Mrs. Robbins decided not to ac
company the men to Mason.

-
C--C Distributes

Elm, CypressTrees
More than 100 Chinese elms and

cyprers trees being distributed by
inc or commerce were
sold from Tuesday noon to Wednes
day morning, MrB. Gordon Phil
lips, assistant manager,said.

She urged those who want trees
to call for them Immediately since
the present rate of distribution will
exhaust the supply of COO before
long.

The trees, said to be perhapsthe
best grade obtained here in lot.

Isn't
advertisements.

Principal Gentry,
BasketballFlayers

In Auto Accident
Four high school boys and Prin

cipal George Gentry escapedInjury
Tuesday evening when the car In
which they were riding collided
with one driven In from a service
station on East Third street

Jack Wilson, who received a
slight bruise on his head, waa the
only casualty, in the car were
Fred Coleman, driver, Sam Flow-
ers, Louie Madison and Gentry.
They had Just returned from Color-
ado where they played a basketball
game.

Their car turned over on Its side
when the car coming Into the high
way collided with it. Doth car?
were damaged slightly.
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Drillers Whip

Coahoma'Stars'
FORSAN 8pl ) Forsan Drillers

defeated the Coahoma 31
to 21, here Tueaday.

The box
- FG

W Srudday,
White, f ...
Wilson, g ..
Huestis, f ..
Shnults. a .

Loper, f
Yorbro, g .

M. Scudday,
Graves, g . .

TOTALS 14

COAHOMA
Townscnd, f . .
Bruce, f .

Neel, c . . ..
P. Smith, g ...
Marshall, g ...

FG

TOTALS
Referee: Blackle Hlnes.
Timekeeper Aphclla.
Scorer- Aliilta.

FT

FT

TP

Next Tuesday the Drillers play
the CCC ot Foman. Garden City
Journeys to Forsan Wednesday,
nnd on Thursday the Drillers meet
Acktrly In the Ulg Spring gym.

31

21

Rev. Sam Morris, known through
out this area of Texas, will pass
through here Saturday en routo to
Eagle Pass, Tex., where he will de
liver scries of indlo lectures on
temperance,It was announced Wed
nesday.

The SusannahWesley Class wil.
havo Its monthly social and busi-
ness meeting at the church Friday
afternoon at3 o'clock. Member",
are asked not to- forget the birth-
day bag.

shipments, are sold at cost plus
transportation, which amounts to
seventy-fiv- e cents.
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Rev. SpannReturns

I

Rev, J.
of the First Methodist church at
Baton Rouge, La., who has been
the guet of Dr. and Mrs. B.

for days, returned to
Baton at noon Wednesday.

will atop over In Abilene for a
day before-- resuming trip. Dr.

of First
Methodist of this city, de
clined to comment on the

In Louisiana.
"It been a genuine pleaiuro

to bo here with my friend In Biff
and I have enjoyed

my visit Immensely," he said.
Dr. has a membershipof

2,000 at Baton Rouge, he said. Be-
sides being thecapital of Louisiana,

IT

Baton Rouge also la aeat of
State University. "We

have approximately 800 aiudent
members In our church."

It
been to them, many mothers glva
Cardul to their daughterson their
rencning young .womanhood. . . .
"When I a girl at
writes Mrs. Hollen. ot
French Lick, Ind., "I vejy Ir-

regular. At times, blood would
seem to rush to my head and

would bleed. My mother,had
takenCardul and It hadhelpedher.
so she gave It to me. My nosequit

and I was regular. Since
I havo been I have felt a
grent deal better after takln--r... If Cardul does not
benefit YOU, consult a physician.

adtf.

miiMts tat tht etST news
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How do you
CHOOSE?

EVERY time you make a purchaseyou make a choice. Buying a certain
product may be so much a matter of habit Uiat you don't realize you are
choosing. But Uie fact remainsthat in accepting one brand of goodsyou
are always rejecting others; and the satisfactionyou get what you
buy dependson the knowledge of quality and valuesthat guides your se-
lection.

How do you know which bed-sheet- s, or which roofing material, or
will you service you require? You can't personally test

everythingyou buy and compareit with all the other products in its class.
But is a way to find out which brand fits your needs.

The people who successful in buying who achieve the
highestpercentageof satisfactionfrom the things they own and use ate
those who consistentlyread the advertisingcolumns, and consistent-
ly advertised-goods.

Choosing just 'guessing"when you foMow the guidance ot the

YOU CAN DEPEND ADVERTISED GOODS.

READ THE
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To Baton Rouge, La.
Richard Spann, pastor

W.
Hardy several

Rouge
He

his
Spann, former pastor the

Church
political

situation
has

Spring really

Spann

PAYS

the
Louisiana

Cartful for Girls in Teens.
Because ot tho has

was home."'
Bernlce

was
the

my
nose

bleeding
married

Cardul."
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which radio give
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are most their

buy

benefit
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TODAT
lastTimes

RITZ
WHARTON'S

A tmiVEKAt PICTURE with
. ROSS.PRYORiNl ClAYWORTII

tSTHBR JtALSTON
Wti O'Connttl 'Ralph Ferbsi
JCr Remtro VaUrU Hobion
Irftntl Suffivan Utile Fnten

Mr.
m.us

and Mrs. Jesse Crawford
Flpo Organists

"Rythm On Tho Roof
Aason Weeks Orchestra

Today - Tomorrow

LYRIC
Trade Commission

Suppress
Holding: Companies

b. vvJuouiuAuii vnTfJLiiiiier quv
I 'i :i suimresslan or Btraieht-iack-c.

r - - - - ' :
rccuiauon-u-i pupuu uumy noio.inb--
companles was recommended by
lho Federal Trade Commission.

"The evils of the holding com
pany may sb Inherent that they
can eradicatedonly by eradi
cating tho system itself, the rom
mission reported toCongress in

COUGHS
Dit let, them get a strangle

hold. Ffghl them quickly. Creomul-alo- n

combiner 7 helps In one. Pow-
erful hut harmless. Pleasant to
take, No narcotics.Your own drug-
gist'is authorized to refund your
money.jpri the epot If your cough or
cold is not relieved by Creomulsion

(odv.)

--M

be
be

News Stand
Lyric BIdg.

S JHliJBte Service4 on
AUTO LOANS

Notes money
tancedL terms to suit

See
TAYLOR

117 d St

$

I

EDITH

Would

Hot buttered
POPCORN

Tingle's

refinanced,

EMERSON

w

ad- -

?Ssisffi
ri.us

"What This Country Needs"
For News

H.D.C.News

The Lormx Home
club met recently with Mrs A J
CHllff with a new member present
In addition tn the others The
year books were filled out and the
basketball tournament discussed
Mrs. Henry Tork resigned ns yirc'
demonstrator and Mrs nice wai
cloctcd In her place

Delicious hot chocolate nnd cak
wore served to the follow in;
Mmes D F Coates, W F Coated
C E McDanlel. D W Powell, A

J. Bice, A. J Stalllngs, W C Wood
and Henry York, and Miss Vcrni
Chapman

The club will meet next on Feb
ruary 14 with Mrs A J Rice

Speclnl Notice
Dcnla Robinson, poultry demon

strator of the Midway club
has 300 baby chicks 2 weeks old
They are Rhode Island ieds, AA
pedigreed stock To date only 15

have died
The chicks are kept In a brood .r

room heated by a coal brooder,
with two windows giving excellent
ventilation Fresh straw and news
papers are placed each morning
under the sanitary feed troughs
and foundation to keep the floor
sanitary.

Denla's mother, Mrs Charlie
Robinson, cares for the chicks dur-
ing the day while Dcnla is in school
but Denia doesthe work night and
morning.

Calendar
Miss Parr announces the follow

ing itinerary
Luther H D club meets Tuesday,

Feb. n with Mrs. Lille Lockhart
Ga Hill H. D. Girls club meets

at the Gay Hill school building!
Tuesday, Feb 5 at one p m

Elbow V. H D club meets Tues
day, Feb 5 with Mrs Robert As--
busy, hostess The following clut
members take part on the pro
gram Mrs Duke Lipscomb, recrea
tlon; Mrs. Ross Hill Mrs N Y
Burnett and Mrs Jack McKinnon
discuss AAA work of 1934.

Overton club meets Thursday,
Feb 7, with Mrs G F. Painter
Mrs. Lucas and Mrs Barnett take
part on the program Miss Parr
will demonstratea cutting bed foi
young plants

the final section of Its utility study
"It Is not easy to choose words

which will adequately characterize
various ethical aspects of the situa
tlon without an appearanceof un
due severity," the commlss'on said

the use of words
such as fraud, deceit, misrepresen-
tation, breach of trus
and oppression are the only suit
able terms to apply if one seeks to
form an ethical judgment on many
practices which have taken sums
beyond calculation from the rate
paying and investing public "

!&4v4wtfj

the
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TBtd V-- 8 Pickup hu slwsy been
could take

XW yer, have been that
wutJc you. uie the Ford V-- 8 Pickup harder
tbaaever and to do it at less

Zvm the proved engine has been
economical,more It new

cesakctte that rids the engine
watervapor,minimizes sludge, reduces Uilur

corrosion. has copper-lea-d

toi btariags that resistburning
cast auoy tnuui km uuuiAatMwar ifrged

--rU U atroneer 202. frame
tmitf '. ncw 3CmemDer
ioslfie Mc rail wcw members
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"Nevertheless

dishonesty,

Tm

ventilation

connecting
pounding
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JACK OAKIE .
BEN BERNIE &

Ills Orchestra
and a Host of Stars

"Shoot The
Works"

Communications
FromReaders

Big Spring, January 25, 1935 To
the Editor Big Spring Herald.

Howard County Chapterof Game
and Fish Protective Association of
Texas recently organized in lhl
city has for purpose, amonj;
other things, the destruction of
predatory animals and pests Tills
organization Is composed of men
from every walk of life, business

professional, ranchers nnd
farmers Primarily the club is In
terested In destrojing crows and
lavensjust now In order that gam-
birds may bo protected and In so
doing lending a helping hand to
tho farmer.

All over the nation sportsmen
and farmers are joining hands to
destroy ravens and crows because

two pests have become a na
tional menace Our own county Is
completely over-ru- n with crow.i
and ravens They destroy ciopj
from planting to harvest time
Even now they soon make terribl)
inroads on a pile of of feed.

This club, with help of business
firms, has been capturing ravens
In traps with success It takes
money to build traps and more
money to hire a man to look
them Within a few days theia

be a total of six traps placd
and with from every
body lots of ravenscan thus be re-

moved from their life of destruc-
tion

There has been one trouble Men
or boys have been inflicting dam
age to these thinking per-
haps they were helping out. Tills
blub Is asking that their traps bi
not molested becauseIt seriously
tcrferes with the progressdesired
The club representativeswill, n
his own manner, remove and de
stroy the ravens, and folk who dls
cover a crow trap In somo pasture
will lend great help by just passing
by and not molesting.

Thanks to the generosity of oui
local papers the announcementof
meeting date and place is publish
cd and meetings of this club are
open to entire public, those inter-
ested in game and fish, in destruc
tion of pests are invited to attenJ
and lend support to this viorth
movement

H C. CARSON, Secretary.
Howard Chapter.

Mrs. C.
Is Hostess

Mrs. R. C. Strain entertained
three tables of bridge players
Tuesday afternoon in her usual
charming manner at her home in
Edwards Heights

Mrs. W C Henley received a
prize for high score and

Mrs Wills secured the floatln;
prize.

Mrs Lee Hanson, daughter of
the hostess, assistedher mother in
serving a delicious refreshment
plae to the following Mmes. L. S
McDowell, H u wnuncy, b. a
Hathcock, Frank Powell, Ellen
Gould, Arthur Woodall, W C. Hen-
ley, H W Leeper. John Clarke, W
E Hornbarger and B F Wills.
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yhe "proved power, speed, economy of V-- 8

engine . . . plus improvements make it
a more rugged hauler than ever

a car

H
punishment

improvements added
to

cost
V-- 8 made

sswre dependable. has
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oil
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and
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steel.
The
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traps,
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pretty

more uniform tire wear, longer brake life, better
brake action, improved over-al- l operation, easier
riding and handling.

Dut the way to hod out what this new Ford
V-- 8 Pickup will do for you and savefor you
is to put it through a tough trial on your own

job. Your Ford dealer

TJHnTnCRi
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Tomorrow

Strain
Party

will let you have one

AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALERS OF

THE SOUTHWEST

Eaty Ttrmt Through
Vtthtnal Crtdit Co.,
tbt Autloriud Ford
FhtanhfU.

MssRix
Entertains
BridgeClub

Lcs Deux Tables Members
And Guests, Enjoy

Dinner Prtrty

The members of the Les Deux
Tables Bridge club were delight-
fully entertained Tuesday evening
by Miss Lucille Rlx with a dinner
party at her home.

The members and friends gath
ered around tho dining table whlcn
was attractively centered with a
bowl of blue glassware holdjng
fruit flanked by matching candle
sticks In which pink tapers
were burning

After an cnjoynbl visit togelh
or during the "meal, tho club went
Into the living room for bridge
Mrs Williamson was the highest
scorer

Playing with the members were
Mrs Glen Golden nnd Mrs. Eleanor
Hodge of Wichita, Kans

Miss Emma Louise Freemanwas
presentfor the first tlmo nftcr her
leave of absence. Others present
were Misses Mary vanco Kencai
tcr, Evelyn Merrill, Mary Alice
Wllke, Mrs John Ross Williamson
and Mrs SearcyWhaley

Miss Wllke will entertain ths
club next.

ReadTbo Ilerald Want-Ad-s

Advance!
Not Retreat!'
Submitted by the local W.C.T.P.

TWENTIETH INTERNATIONAL.
CONORESS ON ALCOHOLISM
"Abstinence Makes a Happier

World" was offered as a slogan at
the Twentieth International Con-
gress on Alcoholism which wa&
held recently In London, England,
and was attendedby notablesclen
tlsts, doctors, educators andtem-
perance leaders from almost all
countries of the world
Fighting for a
Happier World

One of tho most popular speak
ers at the Congress was Dr. Rector
J. Furutkog, the eminentSwedish
educator,who made an appeal that
the be dis-

carded andthe
be subsltuted therefor,

as the basis of nil temperancenp
peal against the use of alcoholic
beverages

"Propaganda In favor of abstln
ence has been, In the past, too Im-

pregnated with nustcre Puritan
Ism," declared this speaker "Mod
ern youth will not be converted by
fear of danger,but youth will per-
haps follow, If wc mako It clear
that the fight against alcohol Is a
necessary means for building a
happier world '

Freedom Is Attained
Through Total Abstinence

A pressreport of Dr Furuskog's
addresssummed up his talk by saj -

Ing:
The speaker stressed the fact

that abstinencemakes life freer. If
youth understood this, he said,
youth would find It a necessaryad-

dltlon to Its present philosophy
Temperanceassociations, he added,
mutt becomo pioneersof practical
Idealism; free and neutral as re
gardi religious and political par-
ties, aiming at International coop-
eration.

Dr. Furuskog urged that the
main task of temperancesocieties
Is to lay the foundation for popu-
lar education, not to remain mere
agencies for propaganda.Above all,
he declared that temperancesocle'
ties must appropriateto themselves
the cultural advantages of the
epoch. The modernmovement must
have placo for literature, art and
muslcr he added, and must satisfy
the needs for open-ai-r sport
Renowned Athletes Noi
Even "Moderate" Drinkers

Young pcoplo at the conference
and the leaders of youth groups
were especially Interested In the
Imposing list of names' of world
athletes who urge total obstlncnce
as cited during tho discussion of
alcohol In relation to sport and
motoring by Dr C Cove-Smit- the
renowned Rugby fo'btball player.

To corroborate his points Dr
Cove-Smit- h named many foreign
athletes Including such men nj
Jack Hobbs and Don Bradman,
cricket stars of two continents,
Douglas Lowe, world 600-yar-d rec
ord holder, and also Bill Tlldcn,
United States tennis star

Tho discussion on drinking and
driving brought out tho fact, ns

staled by the eminentDr H M
Veincr. who has made famous cx- -
pcriti.ents on the relation of atco
hoi to the reaction tlmo of the
mind and muscles when driving
that two British motoring Journals
havo recently declared "abstinence
to bo a necessarysafeguardto tin
motorist."

Lucky ThirteenCWfe jj

PlaysWith Husbands!
The Lucky Thirteen Bridge Club

members and husbandsassembled
at the Crawford Hotel Tuesday
evening for a session of contract
bridge. Mr. and Mrs. IL E. Howie
acted as host and hostess forthe
occasion. -

A red and while Valentine color
scheme was carried out lit the tal
lies and In the refreshments of
cherry pie, whipped cream and cof'
fee.

High scores were won by Mrs;
Reeder nnd Mr. Stripling.

Only members attended. They;
were: Messrs. and Mmes. Hayes
Stripling, O M Wotors, M Wentz,
R. B. Reeder, H E Howie, Cecil
Colllngs and Kin Barnett

VolunteerB. T. S. Is
EntertainedAt Cburcli

The Volunteer BTA of the East
Fourth Street Baptist Church en
tcrtalncd Tuesday evening with n
social nt tho church Many gomes
were enjoyed by the guests, nftor
which cocoa and cookies were
served

Present were Laura Bird,
Gladys Cowling, Floye Martin,
Leonore Roddock, Helen Egglcston,
FrancysMcintosh, Perry Lou Rca
doch, Vesta Mcintosh, Verneath
Cook, Mary Cowling, Johnnie Les
Ellis, Raymond Plnkston, Jack
Dearing, A C Reed, Dick Davis
Emrle Rainoy, Vernon Cook nndj
William Wright.

Vostine Merrick returned Tucs
day from a business trip to Dallas.

Those who protect our lives und property must he ready to

go instantly when they are called. Particularly to them we

recommend Special Winter-Blen- d Conoco Bronze Gasoline.

IT STARTS INSTANTLY! It vaporizesat lowest temper-nture-s,

assuring split-secon-d starting in "snow, rain or
gloom of night." Lightning too, when you need it.

THY A TANKFUL! Drive into your Conocodealer's,fill

with Conoco Bronze and beready for any kind of weather!

OIL COMPANY Established1875

OSES CAR SCJiClAL

19S3

FordPickup

. $325
Big Spring ' t

Motor Company
rb, CM - Mat,? W -

Ernest Blessing Is the tiamo of
a clergymanliving at PetersLand
Ing, Tens. ,

VflijlatfMl

...Helps
PREVENT
manycolds

JUSTArtW-OROP- S OF EACH NOSTRH.

Cream, StaMon
Farmers! Bring Us Your Creamj

BUGG & BOLINGER
Grocery & Market
300 N. W. Gregg

Try Our
Delicious Hot

CHOCOALATE ii OVALTINE

BILES & LONG
Pharmacy
Phono 883

"
Tnor heat nRgI5o .

'
: .TT COMPLETE OFQ :

INSTANT STARTING FOR THOSE WHO COUNT
SECONDS WHEN CALL COMES!

W.1M.M.1

M7TTTY7N

pick-u-p,

CONTINENTAL
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